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•1~-The ~~ ~~~u~e~=l 
meet m reg ul ar session on 281· 
I Febr u ary which is the last # Thursday in th e monp1. The j 
0 m eeting will be held at 404 
, Elm str ee t at 7 :30 p.m . l\1em-1 
bers not ab le to attend will I plea se notify John 1\1. Brewer. j Chairman . I 
THE MISSOURI MINfR INDEPENDENTS AND GREEKS: If you have 11ickcd the girl to represent your organization 
in the St. Pat's Coronation ex-
ercise , please get. her picture 
to the MINER staff as soon as 
possible. The deadline for -
these pictures will be March ii 
1st. •❖~-❖
VOLUME 38 ROLLA, MO ., FRIDAY, FEB. 15, 1952 
~j'J,J of • 1/nuu&. e. ~ 
- --- -~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'. 
NUMBER 16 
N B k I t St · New Metallurgy Text 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ASME Sees iwovies of 
- ew 00 ,. e resses By MSM Graduate, General Lectures to Construction Methods Metallurgy Department 
Sh f E . Reinhardt Schuhman Prese nt "Romanc e of On the Alcan Highway ortage O ngmeersr The Meta ll urgy Department at Song" Musical Duet Th e Wedne sda y evenin g meet- Has Articles Published 
M.S.M. is using as a textbook the A p k H lJ ing , which was att ended by abou t 
A ser ious shortage of eng in eers == ======= === first copies of Vo lu me I of Metal- t ar er a fort y- five men, wa s enjo ye d by ============, 
llas developed sinc e mid- 1950, Piker's Brawl; Good lurgical Engineering by Rein - 11111HUIHH111111111111111J11111 1 1111111tlfllllltltllllll1 everyone . Ther e wa s a slight 
ow in g primarily to the irrcieas~d To the Last Drop hardt Schuhmann , Jr. of the By J erry Klobe chang e in th e scheduled pro-
.de m and for personnel generated JE1\.N HACKER Class of 1933. This new bogk Dorain e Renard and Elli s Lu - gram . Our featured film did not 
by the defense pro gr am. Op- rlt was with moans and groans approaches the study of meta l- show up by meetin g tim e so a 
Theta Kaps Stunned 
As Another Member 
Takes Fatal Step Potuniti:s f both for. new d grad- that the piker s returned to the lurgica l engineer ing from the cas will present, for th e Miners ' couple of quick substitutions 
~il;si:-:xce;e:;f:1;l~;c:earmf: routine. of classes Monday after standpoint of unit processe s suCh ~i:;:~t et i~~e~on; ~rl:t ~;~~; wer e mad e by Ber t Minnis our BOB RICHTER 
th e excitement of th e past week as gas-solid pr oces ses, reduction Hall. Because of th e interferenc e pr ex y. Everyone seem ed satis - You may have seen -sight s and 
Facult y memb er s tn the De-
partm ent of Meta llu r-gica l Eng i-
ne erin g have had a number of 
artic les publish ed d urin g the 
past few month s. In several in-
st a nces th ese have been based on 
the research work of graduate 
students a nd ap pe ar under th e 
join t au thor sh ip . of the studen 
a nd the prof essor . 
ture. Over the long r un , the pro- d Tl 1 b 1 1 . 1 - of metal oxides , convertin g , etc. fied with the substitution s, a wond er s in yo ur time , ladie s and 
iess ion wi ll probab. ly cont in ue I :~th.ou \~ :~L;:wl~a: 1:h: 1;e 1: ar~ Volu.me I, which has just _ been of th e comin g Washington 's color film junke t throu gh the ge ntl emen, oh yes, but ne ver ha s 
.to expand sub stantially , under ti g 1 · . . d published , covers th e engmeer- bir
th day holida y no de_finite Elate Louisiana Bayou s and a color an yone beh eld such look s of a-
con di tions either of peacetim e ,e process, 1as Smviv e a n - ing principles of th e unit proces- 1 has as yet been eSlab l ished . commentary on \he construction t d Dr M E S traumani s and E 
full emp lo yment or of con;tinuing 0th e~-bum '.s brawl. ses . · A pleasin g bl end of light Opera of +he Alcan t,,·ghwa y . We a,·e m azem en a n such st unn ed si- z. A.ka ·ha~ e an article in th ~ F d gl t d ti k lence as la st Mond ay w hen Bill 
mo bili zation. . , . endr~:Ji :1 s:e~~: 1~1:an: : ::e ~h~ Dr . Schuhm a nn graduat ed in a nd lo_vely costum es .h~ve gain ed ind ebt ed to the Alli s-Chalm er s Barbi er a nnounced hi s coming November 1951 issue of The Re-
Th ese are the !ugh.light s of a 11 d . t . metallurgical En gineerin g a t for th is duo t.he pr aise of rna ny Corp. for the grati s use of th ose wedd in g to Miss Shirl ey Kru se of view of Scien t ific Instruments 
r eport , " Effect of the Defens e lous e pr esse m O s~ vice a new j " s ,, and then continued h,·s audi enc e both here a nd abroad. tw o 1·,1ms. entitled "A Sca nning Device for 45 RPM record pl ayer Tl l i , •.1 i vi. c St. Louis th is Febru ar y 23rd . 
Program of Employment Out- er gav e th e danc ers ~ f:~/ : :~ ~r-ad~iate work at U1e Montana Miss Renard had a n ear ly s ta r t Six n ew me mber s we r e add ed Yes, yes ! ! ! A big party (r e- Pr eci sion De te rmin at ion of Lat-
oa k in Engineering ," recently ! School of Mine s wh er e he re - in her musical caree r as her t o the growin g number of cep t· ) · St L · • • tic e P ar am eters a t Constan 
issued by the Bureau of Labor mom ent s befor e so me t roubl es ce ived the M. s. deg re e. After mother and fath er wer e both ac- ASME' ~ on campu s. Th e me n at 1 p ee/on m · oui s is rn pros- Temp er atur es" . A devi c;e-is de-
Statistic s Th e new r eport sup w ere iron ed ou t. A lon g di serta- furth er work at M. I. T . Schuh - compl! shed v10lim sts. A t the age th e me et in g were 1eminded th at! scrib ed wh ereb y x ra y diffiac 
plement.s and brmgs - up to date ! tton by Gorman Morn s to Pr of · d I · s D ct of fif tee n she r ece ive d notice by Feb . 15 is the dea dline for join- Som ew hat damp ening the glad t ion patte rn s can be mad e by 
the chapter 01~ engmee1 m g m Moulder ha s no doub t sewe d up mann r eceiv e ,, s c. · egr ee s inging with Gi ova nni Martin elli. in g ASME for thi s ye ar a nd st ill ! new~, l_,owever , were t he mourn - t he ro tating cr ys ta l met.hod us-
the Occupat ional Outlook Hand- ~l grad\ 111 Eng~ish for G;rman. :
11
fa!:tt : t~:!:~ .. at ~ ~~ T~o: She finished a five ye ar stu dy secur e all the benefit s of belon g- ful hdm gs that Bolge r ha s bee n in g a cam er a enc lose d in a close-




~ ~ poi; Im I ques 1; 11 1t an associat e prof ess or and is we ll in music at Oh io State Univer - ing to th e national. 1 j ilt ed . Anoth er has tak en hi s ly r eg ula ted te mp erature cham -
emp loyment trends and outlook JUS w a g ra e le , as ac ua y known for his publications both · · 1 t \ ~ t 1 Our secretary announced thai pl ace. Bolge r isn 't say ing much b er. Th e sa mp le is bo th rotated 
ing was pra ded b D k J 1 in ext.ract.ive metallurgy and 17. The lovely soprano has sung h e ha s membership card s for all es e a~ s, ut e took _it ?ra ve- and a t the same t ime r eciprocat-!n
. the Bure ·au's Bu ll et in No . 968. s_ewed up . E_xcell ent c_haperon- s1ty with hig1 es 1onor s a on y I th d b h 
"Emplo y ment Outlook for En g i- 1 son and Coa:~ Barn ~ rd
1
~1~d ~,:;;. mineral dressin g. for Mario Ru8ini in Chicago and of th e men who hav e paid th eir ly, and 1s alread y be ginnrn g to ed on th e rotational axi s. Tests 
neers. " wives. __ __ _ _ _ Louis Bachner in New York. fees. If you have paid y our fee s I pla y tl~e field . T~a t c~lli e he w~s on whit e dia monds at five dif-
Im med iate ly after the Korean On Saturda y night man y tat- Snakes Get Bjg Laff Miss Rena r d was one of the and have not as yet received out with las t ni ght Just wa sn t feren t temperature s have given 
crisi s be gan, emp loyers' hiring of tered couples entered through A F W k Ph few Americans cho se n for the your membe r ship ca rd s see Bert hi s ty pe, th0 ugh . data from which th e lattice ex-
engine ers incre ased sha rp ly, witt}. the doo r with the new moon t Un ee S otos Sa lzbu r g Opera Company. Th e Smi th · The old house rul e about usin g pansion co-efficient of diamo nd 
the pro spect of grea tl y in cr eased vent in it whic h was on ly one in- CHARLES ECKERLE coming of the war prevented her Smoke Si"gnals Sent all four legs of a chair is becom- ~i~sb:~n t.~
1
:~c~:~:d ·a:d ur;h::t!:: 
resear ch and deve lopment ac - dication that the bum 's braw l "Party F ever" has one foot in from joining them however. ing hard to enforce lately since . . . . 
ti vit y and , in many instances ,of l was on. Although they arri ved the door at the Snak e House . Th e Ellis Lucas launched his- ca- B g· p ·, C ff some of the chairs have fewer minahon of th e atomi .c weight 
a chan ge- over from civilian to a bit late, very danceable music only one who doesn't seem to be i·eer as a juvenile member of the Y Igma 1 S O ee than four legs. Another favorite I of -~a~bon in diamo
nd are de-
de fense production. Although the I was pro vid ed by Lee Harvey and af fec ted by it is Bro who has McLaugh lm Pla yers He attend- BOB AMUNDSON spo r t now .is leani~g ba.ck against ~:: 1r i: g !~ : rs;;;~td is::t!c~ef ::~ 
engineeri ng sch ool s' 1950 grad - ! his me lod ious four. For those £el- b een lookin g very down-hearted ed the Cle ve land In stitute of Mu- • Wrestlmg and boxing season the wall in a chair without any IJ 1 f h A . Ch 
uating class r eached the record ' lows whose shirt s seemed too air for the pa st week any how. sic. and then became a featured 1s here again and a ll the ener- of th e legs leaving the floor. Jack . o~r~a . 0 t e merrcan em-
figure of 52 ,000 , emp loyers were ti ght Holli s "Th e R ipper" Mat- Th e nin e new i~itiates are rap- tenor on CBS and NBC. 
1 
getic (?) .men around the h ~use Greiten and -!'im Weber , how- ica oci.ety . 
. see kin g additio na l personnel by teson offered hi s services. It was idly coming int o theh· own, as In the Cleveland Public Audi- I are workmg out to lose a h ~Ue ever are runnin g stress tests on , A lso 111 the Journa l of the 
the fall of tha t year. Th e 1951 noted .the ir leg trouble didn't they learn the tricks and trades tori um the duo performed before lar~. Al~ the ?1en are makmg some new steel chairs and if they I American Chemical Society is 
gradu ating cla ss of about 38,000, see m ~o slow ~own eit~1er Sam of being an active, but they st ill an audience of I0,000 as t-he re- 1 the1r. weight frne except poo r I pass the tests the situation w ill an article by Strau,111anis an d G. 
of whom onl y about on e-half Schneider or Milt on .Smid as the haven't acquired the sub tl e fin - sult of the efforts of Edward Charlie Muh l.man._ If he loo~s become mor e stabl e . IF. Docto r . concermng Th e Sys-
we re ava ilable for civilian em- te mpo of the party mcreased. ~ I esse of an old-tim~r. . r J ohnson of the Metropolitan Op- haggar~ ,don t mmd that. He s If you have a "Struct u ral Geo- / tern. - . Sodium Tungsten Bronze 
ployme nt , fell far short of the new g_ame caught on he r e Sa!w- Good weather flllds Bill Gre~- 1 era Company. During the war I on a diet, so he says. . ) logy " book that doe s not belon g ;- Litluum Tungst~n Bron.ze .-
demand· day night _as _severa l bun:s _lea~n- orie , Al Hollida y and Frank Mt l- years the two went abroad for j i:rarvey (Smokey ) Coffe e is l to you , gi.ve it to Bob Ri cht er and · Tungsten ( VI) Oxide . Th.ts is 
A continued acute shortage of ed th e prmciples of Ind ian sign ler afield with their firearms, I perfo rm ances on BBC and th e quite a ~urnace man . He even ~ it will be put. to good use. H e i one of a serie s of investigations 
per sonne l is anticipated for a language . One Ralph Hollocher w hil e Buddy Scott prefers just armed forces network. l has a time schedule for the lost hi s and is no w for ced to •go on a group of interes ting tung-
n umb er of years at least. Per- was heard ~o say. as he w~;ked to sleep on the card room couch. I --- ---- - l smo~e . It see ms . he routes th e to Dr . Gabri el' s lec tur es u npr e- I st en compound s t hat have the 
sonl'lel requirements in the pro- awa y sha.kmg lu s head , " Boy B udd y is becomin g ext.r emel y ! smoke t~_rougl: t.h: hou.se so. he par ed. Pl ease help thi s poor boy . I appear anc e and certain other 
fess ion over a prolong ed p erJod tha t sure is a rough ~am e. One adapt a t thi s exac:tin ,g indoor MOSAMO N.OTES I can tel_l if the fire is burmg with- Reme .mber, Foo Stin g, Chin es e properti es of met als-hence the 
of partial mobilization are est i- of th e highlight s of the evenin g spor t . I o_u~ gom g to the basement. A~ter detec t ive , is wa tchin g you . nam e, bronz e. 
mated at a minimum of 30 ,000 was th e coSt um es of our chap- Th e Sn a ke Hou se Thr ee pl us ' Next regul ar meeti n g of MO- I f irin g u p he can tell you JUSt __ _____ A se ri es of thr ee papers by Dr. 
per year-prob abl y much h igh- erones . Pro f. Legsd in st ole the On e is pl annin g an ot her jam ses- 1 SAMO will be held 5:30 p.m. , 17 . \~~1en the. smoke ~vill reach t he • - t Str aumanis and P. C. Chen on 
. show with . a get up thai would sion thi s wee k -e nd , so if yo u . - ·' . I f11st fl oor. I do~ t knov-: wh at Register N o,v for 19t>2 Ithe cor ros ion of tita nium in 
er m th e nex t ye ar or two . Dur - have put " Digger O' Dell " to happ en to stro ll by on Fr iday or ( F ebru a1y, at Tucke1 s Restau1- 1 we would do w ithout him but ' • H2SO 4, HC l , HBr , HI , and HF 
ing the nex t few ye ar s , th e n um - ! sha me. Saturday even in g, an d not ice the ant . there ar e seve ral_ goo~ thou gh ts Draft Deferment Quiz h ave appea red r ecentl y in the 
ber of m en gr ad uatin g fro m en- T he we eken d saw the r e turn hou se oscillati ng on its founda- All memb er s ar e ur ,gecl to be on wha t to do with him ! All e ligible stu den ts wh o in - ! Jo ur nal of th e El ec tr och emical 
gineerin g s~hool s. w ill . con tinu e 1·\ o the hou se of sev era l pik er s · · · We would lik e to con gr at ulat e t d t t k h S I 




.ele~tiv e Ser:- So~iet y and the per iodica l , Cor -
The fell ov,•s have all enjoye d ! 1 ems o usrness are to be set- Norm Ro sekran s -and Ch arli e ice_ o ege ~a ll icah.on ! es t rn r osion . 
de cli ne '" :7eteran enro ll ment s. ery , Fred Giacom a. J oh n Kie s- the pictu res Bob Robbin s took tled. Mu hlman on t heir ini tia tion int o 19;)2 shou ld file appllcal1o ns at A bu lletin of th e- School of 
On the basis of present enroll- l ing, Bill Br enecke, and Chri s durin g "Fun Week .'.' They ar e, Studu lecion on ok an ka j legu th e fr ate r nity , The y th ou ght once fo r the April 24 adm in is- Mines j ust iss ued d escr ibes a 
:~nts a
nd 
paSt st udents ..._dro~ ~ Wagne r we r e pr esent. F red , now perh aps , th e lar ge st collectio n of , pro no nce co n de li tero j cu vi ne the end of pl edges hlp wou ld tration . Selective Servic e Na- Univ er sa l Specimen Mount for 
~a tes, t~e numb er of enr~ a seco nd li eut enant in the Arm y ind iscr ee t photo gr ap hs eve r tak- 1· pov as at e nti, diru la ok azon a l ne ver come bu t - it fin all y di d . tional Headqua r ter s advised to - P ole Fi gure Dete r m ination Us-
neermg gra uate s is es tim a e w ill shortl y leave for ove r se as en by one ma n. s- r o sev ick au s-r o Br ewer . It wasn ' t r ea lly tha t b ad . was i t day. ing the Shu lz - Deck er Tech -
as fo llow s: 1952 · 2B,OOO: .1953 , ass ig nm ent. J ohn leaVes fo r his boys? nique.' This articl e by D. N. wn. 
2_0,000 ; and 1954_, 17,000 . T he se ind ucti on on the i gth • of_J.Qis _ ____ __ --=== An application and a bu ll et in 
fig ur es d o not. '.nclud e. an y a l- i month . Ma y the best of lu ck ro)... of info rm at ion may be obta ined Iiams and Dr . Eppe lshe imer con -
lowan ce for m1htar _y withd r a,w- lo w th ese pi ke rs in their car ee r s Dr. Schr enk Rev,·ews H '1story "'nd P, regress o· f at any Selective Se r vice loca l ' cerns a device fo r mak ing a par -
a ls before- gr aduation. F ur ther- 1 in ser vi ce . r;J1 b oar d . Foll owing ins tructions in t icular ty pe of x-ray dete rmin a -
mo re , by no m eans a ll of the In our advic e col umn we r e- (h I E D the bull etin, the student shou ld ~: eoct~~:! t: r~ eiger counter typ e 
va il~bl e fo~ emplo y m~nt im- l member th ose wis e word s " All . . . . iat ely and ma1_l it m the _spe_c1al 
e xpe cted gr adu ates w ill be a- m ind pled ge Winche ster to re- 1 emica ngineer ia,g ep artment at _M.S .. M. ~ ill <!lit h is a~)p ~ic~tion imm~ d- X -r ay determinations ai e le-
me dia te ly , sin ce man y wi ll enter is not gold that g litte r s." By W. T . Schrenk i nee rrn g is an eve r ex pan dm g l pr incip les of chem ica l eng inee r - env elop e prov .1dcd . Appllcati on s v ated temp eratures on copp er 
the arm ed for ces. --- --- ~ 
1 
on e and far greate r than the ing. must be postmark ed no later an d on tit a nium are th e subject 
Bo ys int er ested in en g inee r- - The de?ar lme n t .118~ bee n ad- numb er of gr adu ates. This exc es- . . than midni ght , March 10. 1952. of 1wo com mun icat ions by Ep-
lng , wh o hav e th e apti tud es ne - l Atmosphere Change ! y.is~d of its _ac cr ed~tati ?n on the I sive dem and fo r gradu a tes in Th ~ st u dy~£ th~ prmc1~l es ?£ 1 Ear ly filin g will be greatl y to pe lshe imer and P en ma n in t he 
cessar y for suc cess in the fi eld , F Th t X" H r ba sis of an rnsp ectrnn 111 ~he fall ch emistry an d chemical en gi- ch emic a l eng mee nn g begins m the st ude n t's advanta ge. (Continu ed on Pa ge 2) 
should have fa vorabl e emp loy- Or e a l OUSe of 1950 . It is now ,recog ni zed b_Y, ne erin g will continu e for' man y th e sop homo r e yea r an d ex te nds ======== ============= = -
ment pro spect s wh en th ey gr ad- AL NELSON . th e Ame ri can In stitut e of Ch ~m 1- : ye ars to come. . thro_ugh th e se nior year. Un it op -
£ f . . 1 1 Although it ha s been kind of cal En gine ers , th e Amenc an j era ho ns, ther mod y namic s and 
ua e d_ro~ ;; g i~e:;init sc 100 ' qui et around the esta bli shment Ch emical Society and th e En gi- Th e Missouri School of Min es ch emical en ginee rin g d es ign ar e j 
~~~
0
:/:;o;en \ ~~i:e ·er s, ~t ~:~ thi s · last we ek , th e hou se ha s n'eel·s' Coun cil fo r Prof essiona l I a nd .Metallur ~y ha s. emph asize? espe cia lly emphasiz ed . 
11 . II b I f l pick ed up som e new at mosph er e, Developm ent. I appli ed ch emi str y m all en g1- Gradu ate cour ses are main-
:i:; y pt~:r:ssi~i~, :ut ;1~;c ~~~ 0 ;_ all throu gh th e help of our neu - Throu gh th e effo r ts of Pr es i- I ~ee r.ing curr icula since its f~u~d - ta in ed in the princip al br an ches 
t T f . 1 t bta · 11 ro log ica l consultant. Dr:. C. L . de nt F . A . Middl ebu sh , Dean / m g 111 1871. Graduat es maJon ng of chemistr y and ch emi ca l engi-
t~~1/n:~~: :~~i~le:i~n g ~~,;~n~!~ Ja ck son . After ret urni ng from Cur t is L . Wilson and th e Board in thi s :u rriculum ~ave mad e n ee rin g which mak es av ail able 
better than during th e late th e Kentucky Colon el Country of Cura tor s, a bill ~or a a~prop - ?ut stan~m g recor? s m t he var- a large selection of we ll round -
1940, h th · II wer e thi s wee kend when he consulted ri at ion of $240,000 1s now in th e 1ous fie ld s of rn d ustry. Th e ed cour ses for the M.S. degree in 
crow~~dw \;7h v: te\
0
an:~e s wi t h an as sociat e , a mon g other h ands of th e State Legis:at~re Ch emic a l Enginee r~ng curricu- Ch emical En ginee rin g or ch emis-
MSM BAND ST ARTS 
PRACTICE FOR CONCERT 
thin gs, th e followin g was observ- · fo r th e completion and equippin g lum was ado p ted in 1917 and t ry ma jo r . 
ed- ba gs of citru s fru \ts and un- of the Chemical Engineerin g sinc e tha t date 593 st u de nl s Th e de par tment is ho used in a 
I swee tened juice s ar r ive almo s t buildin g. Th ere is a good proba- hav e graduat ed with a B .S . de- r ~lat ively new buildin g, half of 
da ily. Or ganicall y grow n cer eal s bili t.y tha t the bill w ill be pa sse d . gr ee and 63 have r ece ived the which wa s complet ed in 1942. 
an d raisin s ar e pr eva len t. We Thi s will enabl e the department M.S. degree. Th e fo ur stor y build in-g con -
The MSM-ROTC Band ha s ar e ass umin g th e Ol'ganic way to comp lete th e expansion pro - Th e lar ge majori ty of th ese taining an ar ea of 47,000 sq. ft. 
sta r ted its rehearsa ls for the of life. Trul y , we ar e takin g gram started in 1941. When th is men hold po sition s for wh ich was comple te d, as far as fu nds 
Spring sem es ter . At practice la st th e cure. is don e the department of Chemi- the y received trainin g a t th e wou ld permit , in 1949 . il is a 
Tuesda y nigh t , thr e were about And on th e light er sid e - BOO cal Engineering will be well Missouri Sch ool of Mine s and m od ern fir e pr oof st ruc tu r e of 
25 members pre se nt. Th ere will Jo si and Dick Mac Masters to St. equipp ed with respect to build- Me tallur gy. They ar e to b e found skel eto n con cr ete, buff brick ex-
be a need -for baritone horn , a lt o Louise , and Cooki e Cookson to [ ing, equipment and s taff , and in all ty pe s of chemica l indu st.ry exterior , concret e int eri or w ith 
horn , and trombone pl ayers . An y Belleville. Croon er 's Ack Ack be tter able to perform il s dutie s in the Un ite d State s a nd for eign wall s and fl oor s of concr ete . It 
student or Jacu lty member who Fo sha an d Yackit y Pra ge r at ! of trainin g ch emica l engineers . countri es , as well as teaching on I con tain s offic es , cl ass room s, lee-
pla y s an inst~um ent is we lcome · Montic'ello for wom en . A scout - 1 The growth of this department the facu lt ies of coll eg es and uni - tur e room s and lab orato ri es for 
to participat e in th e pract ice s; in g p arty consi s tin g of Jack Mac- 1 durmg th e last ten years ha s versit.ies. Gr aduates ar e fill ing Ch em istr y and ch em ica l eng i-
students ma y qua lif y for pa y up Bra ye r, Wal ly Fergu son , an d b een heaJthy and above norma l position s of r esponsibili ty in all neeri ng . Th e section co nst r uct ed 
to $25 for the sem est er : Interest - To m Heg gs sp en t an mt ere stin g The student s graduatm g m field s of chemic al engin ee rin g in 1949 has not bee n fu lly com -
ed musician s should com e to evenin g 111 J eff Cit y Jo e Gr een ) Chemical En gm eenn g durin g th e and man y have achi ve d em in ent ple ted an d equ ip ped. 




Prof. Phillips , 300 Ro ll a Bldg. t 1v 1tt es m Roll a ! bov e averag e m numb er because Th e Che mica l En gm ee rrn g cm- or ato ry 1s well eqm pped to give From the six b eautiful girls pictured above , the St. Pat 's board 
practice or get in touch with and Bob Korn takm g m t he fes past several yea rs hav e bee n a- succ es s I Th e chem ica l eng111ee1 mg lab-
The band practices at 7 o'cl ock , W e wish to congiatul a tc our ! of th e return of ma ny vet eran s nculum clo sely fo llow s 1ecom- Lr amm g m the va n ous unit op - will pick one to reign as queen of the l\finers th is com in g St. ~a t' s 
Tuesday night and at 11 o'clock , basketba ll team which had its to school aft e1 se 1 vic es m the I mendation s of the Am eric an In- er at 1ons Sp ec ial appar atus 1s day . The cand idates from le[t to right standing are: B:trbara Barner , 
Wednesday morning. Th e two mos t succes sful sea son to da1e, \ armed forces This exc ess has stitute of .Ch em1cal En gmee rs Itl a va ilab le fo r gr ad uate stud y m Jane St um pe , Mar y Ann Dail, and Agnes T ub ertyi sitti ng: Ange la 
big events on th e Spring Sched- with a record of 5 wm s and 3
1 
been absorbed by mdustr y and presents a thorough trainin g in 
I 
thi s fi eld , 
u le a_r_e the Mil itary Review and losses Next yea1 we hop e to be the need for trained pe rsonnel mathematics, physic s , chem1 str y 1 T he de par tme nt mamta 1ns a Ko eh ler , auct Ooro
th Y Pau lsell. The pic tu re was taken at th e annua l 
~he ·An nua l Spring Concert. even stronger. 1 in chemistry and chemical en g1- and economics as well as m the (Contm ued 00 P ag e 4) St. Pat 's tea held thi s year at th e Kappa Sigma house. 
PAGE 2 
TIU MISSOUftl MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the offi cia l publica -
tion of tl1e st ud ents of the Mi6s011ri School of 
Mines and Me tallur gy. It is published at Rolla 
Mo., every Friday during the schoo l year. En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Ro ll a, Mo. under t,he Act of 
March 3, 1879 . 
Sultscription Price $1.00 per Semeste r . (Fea-
tu ring Activities of Students and Facu lt y of 
, 1.S.M. ) 
MET PUBLICATIONS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ma•gazine, Nature. 
Th e se ries of foUr articles on 
wir e weaving by Chubb a nd 
Epp e lsheim er entitled " An In-
ve st igation of th e Wea vability 
of Wire with Obs ervation s on 
the Defects of Wir e and Wir e 
Cloth" ha've been republish ed as 
EDWARD L . CALCATERRA .. 
707 State St. 
I 
a pamphlet. These article s were 
....................... ED ITOR-I N-CHIEF gi v~n _an awa rd by the Wire As-
Phone 449 i sociatto n. 
JACK H . THOMPSON . ................ BUSINESS MANAGER " Volatility an.Q. Stability , of 
9th and Bishop Phone 24 
Senior Board 
MetaJlic Su lphides" is the titl e of 
a paper by C. M . H siao and Dr . 
A. W. Schlecten appearing in the 
Januar y issue of the Journal of 
CLIFFORD \V. DYE . 
RICHARD •M. BOSSE . 
FREEMAN P . McCULLAH 
.................... l\1ANAGING EDITOR Meta ls. Thi s paper gives data on 
. ASSOCIATE EDITOR the appa r ent vapor pressure of 
certain meta l su lfides and pr e-
SPORTS 'E:DITOR diets the behav ior of many oth-
MICHAEL S. RODOLAKIS . ADVERTISING MANAGER ers . 
THE MISS01JRI MINER 
''Gos h , Joe, I wish I had my 
wife back." 
"Where is she, Bill? " 
" I swapped her for a bottle of 
whis k ey." 
"Now .. you r ealize how much 
yo u love her, is th at it ?" 
"No, I'm just thirsty again." 
.. . . . 
Th e troub le with doing nothing 
is U1at yo u can't stop an d res t . 
Th e place you are most likely 
to find a helping hand is at the 
end of your arm. 
Three sa lesmen wer e sitting in 
a tavern. 
"I hate to see a woman dr ink 
alone ," said the refri-ge ra t'fon 
sa lesman. 
" I hate to see a woman eat a-
lone." said the gorcery sa lesman . 
The mattt·ess sa lesman kept 
quiet. 
JOHN E. EVANS ... The December issue of the En- feature artic le. 
. CIRCULATION MANAGER gineering and Minin g Journal An extens iv e and critica l re -
JAMES P. GOEDDEL .. 
I 
Ther e's a new sna ke so ng going 
around these days: Baby, It 's 






JOHN BARTEL ". 
RONALD C. REX 
··········· .... .. EXORANGE EDITOR carries an a r tic le by Dr . Schl ec h- v iew of the new volume on B a-
ten of l11stor1ca l interest It de• 1 sic Open Hea rth Stee lm akmg 
........................ FEA TURES EDITOR sct'lbes th e caree r and fma l rest• has been written by Dr Sclrlech-
1 
___________ ,1 
SECRETARY mg plac e of Henr y Comstock ten al the request of the Com - 1 
who gav e his name to the fam- mittee on the Physical Chem 15 • --- --- ----- -
•=•- ---------------------- ~:• ous Comstock Lod e try of steelmakm g of the t The annua l review of nonfer- A I M E 
I Breezes From rou s meta llm gy by D1 Sch lech- ----1 
I ten ha s agam appeared 111 the m g and Mmmg Journal Thi s 1s 
I! 
F ebru a ry issue of the En g,m eer-
Tb W • d. the fourth yea r that Dr. Schl ech- ~o~' \ I - Ro lla, Mo. -e ID 1amme1· ten has been the author of thi s a,\\. j 
__ -_ A_ I_w_a_y_s_F_i_rs_t_R_u_n_-__ .!.-------·---•❖1 ATOMIC FUEL PROMISES ~1c~ 
Th e valve won't close so the l sands of gaily scream111g natives TO SUPPLY ALL NEEDS 1\,\\. 
blast continues Came across a cha1grng upon yo u wavmg thell' 
new lan guage recently It seems red bayonets Th er e are thou- I Picture a smal l bottle an mch I 
that there aie a group of too{Jl- 1 sands of place s yet to be f1lled 1 and a half lon g and with a diam-
less Arabs who converse rn what on this tour There a 1 e no ex- e ter of less th an half an mch 
can be called, Gu m Arabic It pen ses' No quahficatwn s' All I Tl11s sma ll bot tle wi ll hold a to-
Fri., Sat., Feb . 15·1 6 -
Shows 7 and 9 p .m. 
Edmond O'B ri en • Yvonne 
DeCarlo 
" THE SILVER CITY " 
would be rnt ereshng to see a that 1s necessary 1s to call your tal of one-fif th of an ounce of a ~A" "C'RQ 
spec11nen of their writing An-
1 
neat est draf t board and te ll them cert a in liquid Th e treme nd0 us e/l'IL I TO.II{£ C · 
Sun ., Mon., T ue., Feb. 17•18·19 
Sun . Continuou s from 1 p .m. 
Dean Martin - Jerry Lew is 
uSA ILOR BEWARE" 
othe r od. d1ty of note, (a nd th1s 1 yo u don 't want to go. This will e~;rg.~ w itlunl th 1s ;i~a ll lbo~tl e - th e Absolutely Uniform , ~
was found on the MSM campus ) ass ur e you of immediate action. / WJ ' 1 ~.roper_Y us.e .' mu a on DRAWING PENC"L LET 'S GO TO Js the Freshman who until r e- 1 of mate11al fo1 a distance of on e 1 
cently thought a zeb i'.a was an Considerin g the co lor, PUR- j mile. You are wrong if you hav e 
item df feminirre appar~ l. PLE , and all _its implications, a gue ss~d that . this sma1l bottle ( 
R eceived some time ago was suggested us e 111 a more pleasant con tams atomic fue l. It actual- • 
an advertisement from a we n j sense wou l~ be the creation of a ly contains fu:l oil . which if 
known travel agency. The name secret orde1 known as the Ro yal properly used m a diese l loco-
of the concern is UNC LE su-j Orde .r of Purp le Shoveliers. motive can haul a ton of freight 
GAR'S TR AVEL AGENCY Pen• Elect ed to this august body for one mi le. 
tagon Buildi ng , Washin gt~n, D. wou ld be those prof:ssors who If all locomotives on our rail-
C. They are promoting tr ips to success full y keep their students roads were sw itched to diesel 
Romantic Korea. Travel is by amused while inserting facts into consumption we cou ld ,save John 
the most modern new ly recon- their opaque noggin s. Th ere are L L ewis the troub le of mmrng 
verted liners. Anyone can go severa l around , keep an ear open I 62 ,000 ,000 tons of coa l a year. 
first class (p rivate ). Many in- for them. You may accidently, If the most effective diesel en-
teresting sights are in sto re for sub-conscious ly learn something. gines wer e used in place of some 
the tourist. There are the sp len - Ho wever that may be in direct of the present less efficient mod• 
did exp losions of the ceremonial proportion to the de gree of els a further saving of about 
hand grenades, picture sque na- opaqueness. If yo1.1 don't know 182,500 ,000 gallons of fue l oil 
tives convorting aro u nd in tall the meaning of opaque , •go look cou ld be saved per year. 
black hats and Stalin tanks, and it up in the dictionary. To put these figu r es in a dif• 
for no extra cos t one may see the Thus ends the ho t air blast ferent light so that they can be 
en thralling spectacle of thou- for this issue. better apprec iated the following I 
EDITORIAL 
FEDERAL SCHOLARSHIPS 
A bill providing for federal sc l1olarships for college st udents is 
being prepared but has not yet be en introduced into Congress. I n 
his budget message for 1953 , released Jan. 21 , the President in-
cluded 1 a request for $30,000,000 for this purpo se. Th e program he 
is reco mmending, Mr. Truman de cl ared, "is des igned to provide 
modest payment to a limi tea number of students, and to give this 
aid only in those instances where the students oth erwi se cou ld not 
go to college." 
three examp les might be used. 
If all the homes in St. Louis a'nd-
County were heated by coa l , the 
savings mentioned above would 
be able to heat all these h oriles 
for over 6 years. In other words 
the savings in coa l use by con-
verting to efficient diesels would 
in one year make avai lab ll e a 
surplus of coa l lar ge enough to 
heat a ll of these homes for a 
period of 6 or more consecutive 
year s. If automo biles use d di ese l 
o il , the yearly savings in diesel 
oil wou ld a ll ow each student at 
the Mis souri Schoo l of Mines to 
drive his car , if he owned one , 
for a tota l of over two million 
mile s each year. The annua l 
sav in gs would represent an 
amount of almost five dollars for 
every man, woman and chi ld in 
this country. 
eAbsolute uniformity means drawings without 
"weak spots"- clean, legible delail. Famous 
for smooth, long-wearing leads. Easily distin• 
11.uished by bufl's.eyo degree sta mping on 3 
s1desofpencil.~1~~~! 
The RITZ Rolla 
ALWAYS COMFORTABLE 
Fri., Sat., Feb. 15-16 
Sat. Cont inuou s from 1 p.m . 
Adm ission 10 and 30c 
Randolph Scott in 
" FORT WORTH " 
Doug las Kennedy in 
"C HAIN GANG" 
1q.iiiffi.] 
-. THEATR.E- ---
- Ro ll a's Family Theatre -
Fri. , Sat., ·Feb~ .... 15-16 -
Sat. Continuo us from 1 p.m . 
A<lmiss ion 10 and 25c 
I 
Abbot t and Coste ll o in 
'· THE LITTLE GIANT" 
I f. Ru sse ll Hayden - Alan La<ld 
• I "LIG HT 1~FZ~ 1;E Grey's 
WESTERN STARS" 
UREGAS: S un. , Mon. , Feb. 17-18 Sun . Continuou s from 1 p.m . 2 Technicolor Features 2 
Service Store 
707 Pine Phone 826 
I F red l\lacMurray - A nn e Baxt er 
I I " SMOKY " 
Loretta Yo un g - Richard Greene 
" KENTUCKY " 
I-
I 
• a_nd on I rode ... , -
1
'l here, there, there ... the hell with nudel!r fission." 
Edwin Long 
Coffee Shop 
- Servin g -
GOOD FOOD AT 
POPULAR PRICES 
RANDYS 
Shoe Store and 
Modern Repair Shop 
Across from the 
Post Office 
and greater was m_y thirst 
Tenn yso n: lf oly Grai l 
Th e fad hcr J·ou go th e more 
you need refr es hment. That' s why 
_you'll hear folks say, ''Let's have 
a Coke a nd get go in g." T t' s one 
way to gt.•t so m ewhere. 
IOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA coM,ANY ty 
COCA-C OLA BOTTLING CO., OF ST. LOUIS, MO. 
''<'ol:•"l,t:rr~d•r.dtrod.-.tn<rk. @ 195'2, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
FRIDAY, FEB . 15 , 1951!'. 
Teacher : " H aro ld , do ~o u wish Classified ad: "Wanted - man, ' . \ 
to leav e the room? " to wash dishes and two waitreS! -
I 
H afo ld: " I ain't hitch hiking." es." 
QUALITY CLEANERS 
- " A Trial W ill Convince You " 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
108 West 7th Phon e 946 
SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
Open IO a.m. Until 1:30 a.m. 
EVERY DAY 
609 Roll a St. Phone 210 
PHONE 62 601 l'INE 
MAW'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - DR AUGHT . BEER, 
Free Delivery 
A. E. Leng , M.S.M ., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William •S. Jenks , Jr . 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pin e St. "S ERVICE IS OUR BUSINllSS" Phone 251 
• SNO-WITE GRILL 
"FINE FOODS" 
OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS 805 N. Rolla 





The Colonial Village 
Invites You to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% Beer Fine Food 
NEED HELP WITH "l'OUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes Was hed & Dried - Finished if De sired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMA TIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla Sts. 
S & M SUPPER CLUB 
F EATURING MALO'S ITALIAN FOODS 
WINES - LIQUORS - 5% BEER 
Phon e 1517 Ca ll for Reservation Z mi l es E. of Rolla 
ROLLA FREEZER WCKER CO. 
9th an d Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched lo Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The I1ii1ger-Nail Test 
PO Oi PAUL was having a fow l time. Even his best gal didn't 
give a hoo t for him. "Wis e she hate me so?" he uked his 
roommate. "Simple, you stuffy old bird - because your h1lir's 
always ruffled up! Beerer try Wildroor Creun-Oil hair t0nic . It 's 
non-alcoholic. Contains soo thing Lanolin. And does uee things: 
Relieves annoying dryness. Removes loose, ugly dD.ndruff. 
Grooms hair neatly and naturally all day long. ( Even limb.en 
up your scalp. And helps you pass the Pinger- Na il Nest-er , 
Ten !)" Paul got Wildroot Cream-Oil and now he's a 'owling 
success. So why don 't you rake a taxi-dcrmist to any drug or 
toilet goods coun te r co get a b ottl e or rube of --Wildroot 
Cream-Oil . It's your hair's best friend! And ask for it u your 
barber shop. Then there·s no talon how the chicks'll g~fo ~ you. 
*ofl3 1So. Har ris HilJRd., IVj//id1nsvill,,N. Y. 
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Swimmers Win ·over 1 
THE MISSOU RI MINER PAGE 
Kappa Sig Tumbles Sigma Nu · 
To Take Basketball Crown Bradley University 
For First Dual Win SPRINGFIELD TOO TOUGH w. Pl ff T FOR FIGHTING MINERS In ay-o ourney I 
Th e l\lis.souri School of M ines Swlmmi ~1g Te a m won th eJr first 
dual meet of the seas on from Bradley University of Peoria , Illinois 
at Jackling Pool Frida y afternoon, Februar y 8, 1952. The Miner 
team won firsts in seven out of the ten events . 
In a hotly contested game the 
Missouri Miners bowed to the 
Springfie ld Bea"rs last Saturday After Slow Season Start 
~~:~ :: t~!!·c:~~sst ~: : : t:t:as~ Th e Kapp a Sig's we nt hom e w ith a new tr oph y la st w ee k aft er 
one be tween the two teams , def ea tin g Sigm a N u 36 to 23 in th e fin al ga m e of th e intr amur a l 
which Sp ri ngfie ld won 95-44. seas on at J ac klin g Gy m . 
Th e Bra dl ey 300 yd. Med ley 
Team won the fir st eve nt in the 
fast t ime of 3: 16.4. Th e Mine r :; 
took the next thr ee events w ith 
Mart y Johnson ta k ing the 200 
yd . Fr ee Style in 2:32.2, Ray 
Ruck er won the 60 yd. Free 
Sty le in 32 .1 and J uergen Bloess 
set a poo l and MSM record in a 
new dua l meet event, the 120 
yd, Individual Medley. His time 
was 1:21.2. 
Miners Battle M'ville 
In Last MIAA Game As a result of this victo r y th~ The had a rough go of it at each with six fouls. 
Sat ur day n igh t February 23, 
the Miner basketba ll squad w ill 
p lay host to the Maryville cage-
men to comp lete their '5 1-'52 
conference season. 
Bears arc now in a position of 
needing one more victory to as-
sure themselves of w inning the 
M.I.A.A. conference champion• 
ship. 
the beginning of th e season after The Tech Club, being sparked 
suffering their only losses of the by Hodges and Hagner with 16 
season to Theta Kappa Phi and points each, took third and drop-
the Independents. Th e team soon ped The ta Kappa Phi to a four th 
got into th e sw ing of things and place to comp lete the Intramural 
! finished th e season with a 9 and Basketball season. The Wildcats have won 7 and 
lost 8 games in all around sea- 1 
son play. However, in conference 
competition they have won 1 and 
Th e Miners started out like a 12 record with the la st eight The box scores for the two fin . 
ba11-of-fire, quickl y piling up a straight being won by a margin al games are shown below . 
5-0 lead. Springfield managed to of 12 or more points . Kappa Sigma Fraternity de ~ 
pull out in front 15•14 at the Tieing for seco nd in their lea- \ feated Si•gma Nu ~raternity for 
quarter and fattened that mar- gue , they then defeat~d t.he In-: the Intramural Basketba ll Cham ~ 
gin to 45-30 by halftime. 
J ack Gillespie and Dean Smith lost 6 encounters which results 
of Bradley place one-two in div- in a 6th place standi ng. 
ing to take the . lead 23 to 18. The Maryville quint et will at-
However , 'he lead was short tack the Miners with 3 all-con- 1 
lived as the MSM Team took one- ferel)Ce men of la st year in Buck-
two in the next two events when erage, Lyle, and Nathan, Dick 11 
Ray Rucker and Lee Beverage Buck erage, being t heir leading 
In the third period the Miners 
bounced back to whack the Bears 
lead to 9 points, 60-45. Bob 
Faulkner hit 8 points.and Gene 




Juergen Bloess and John Padan loop record of 9.83 points per Action shown above t>ictures Southwest Missouri State's Star It was all S.M.S. in the final 
!1;:s;:: ~;J; e~:i k~~ ;'}i;; f;l"::~::.:"i::3~2:~K::::c:~ ::ii~:!::;\::~{~f ;~~ ::'.:i~.c~r b :~~~:;·~!-I:1:;: : :::tii:; i,~a~t~~i~~:u:{·r:,s;:~:,~:~:ia;~; 
rally. 
his 1951 record of 2:30 .1. ers have scored 785 points to is Dale Orr ick, Fres hman forwar d for the Mine r s. !:,~s;li~~:~ \:a ~ Y ~:rr~:~r a~~ 
F red Lux of Bradley .won the ~~~; a':':i::;:!5e ::~ 2.~~dta~~1i:~ Fau lkner Sparks As ~, S=P=RI=N=.GF=f=EL=D= C=L=l=N=C=ff=E=S= I ;';:uP1!~7:el\_;~th 15 and 12 poirlts 
200 yd. Breast Stroke In 2:45.8 per game as compared with the Cagers Bow tow ash u CONFERENCE TITLE . 
a
nd 
Marty Johnson of MSM lap- 1 Miners average of 56.47 points , The Springfield team his 42 
ped 
th













. With these facts in mind Coach A determined Miner quintet The Soul h we_st .Missouri s.tate tempts, while the Miners cou ld 
The Miner 400 yd. Relay team I All goad's basketeers stand a took to the hardwood last Tues- Bears of Springfie ld. can. clmc.h on ly make 29 per cent of their 
composed of Ray Rucker, Don good chance to extend their con- day n ight as they tangled with th e M. I.A.A. champwnshJp th is shots. In the free throw depart-
Ande r son, Juergen Bloess and fe r ence victories to 3. I..f the Min- the Wash. U. Bears. Althougri week. · ment Ro ll a hit 17 for 24 wh il e 
Lee Beverage ended the scoring er s cou ld come through and de- they lost, it was on of the best Coach Bob Vanatta's Bears, i the Bears made only 17 of 32 
in w in ning this event. Final feat the Wildcats they wou ld se- games witnessed by the Miner who won the ir seve nth league I chances. While dealing with sta -
Scor e was MSM 51 - Brad ley cure at least a tie for fo urth po- rooters, some 500 strong. The encounter at Roll a against no de- 1 tistics it might be interesting to 
Unive r sity 33. sition in the conference and pos- Miners took the lead early in the feats Saturday, wi ll meet Cape note that though he played only 
Ev ents Nam e School T ime sible an undisputed 4th place first qua!:ter on three stra ight Girardeau at Sp r in,gtield tomor- about half the game, Abendroth 
provided Maryville • cou ld down buckets by Bob Faulkner. At the row n ight in a r eturn match. snagged 15 of the 39 rebounds 
300 yd. Medley Re lay 1. Roy Cape Girardeau before meeting end of the first period the score that the Miners took. 
Kea rn s, 2. Fred Lux , 3. Senchi the Miners. Neverthe less, as the was 15- 13, Wash. U. The Miners Warrensburg (5 -2 , which beat 
Shi mizu - Bradley - 3:16.4. averages Show, the Mine rs-Mary - had a 45.5 % shot average in that Kirksville, 50-43, Satu r day, w ill Box Scores: 
220 yd. F ree Sty le 1. Ma r ty v ill e contest should be one of the period. At the half time Wash. play Cape Gi rardeau at War r ens- Miners 
J ohn so n - M SM, 2. Char ley Rau- season's most exciting and pos- U. lead by a score of 38-29. In burg this week a lso . Fau lkner 
schk olb - Bradley, 3. Wa ll y sibly a big stepping stone in the final period the Miners wer e 
Holm es - MSM - 2:32.2. M.S :M. basketba ll anna ls since 12 points behind and then stage. Maryv ill e and Ki r ksville p lay Christopher 
at Ki rk sv ill e in another leag1Je Abendroth 
FG FT PF Pts . 
4 4 2 12 
3 2 5 8 
2 2 3 
INT RAMURA L BASKETBALL CHAMPS . Top Row: Dic k; 
H irsc h , Bob Schae ffer , Bob H irsc h , H enr y l\fa ll ow , Sam Thomp son , 
Don Gru n tz. Bottom Row : Bill Gartl en, A l Rudolph , Don K umm er , 
J im Bre n tz, J ack Be irn es. 
dependents by a score of 43 to pionship - 36 to 23. 
26 placing them in the finals. Box Scores - Kappa Sigma. 
The finals started on Wednes- Name FG FT F TP 
4 4 
2 5 3 
1 2 
2 0 60 y d . Fr ee Sty le 1. Ray Ruck- the M iners haven 't achieved 3 ing a ra ll y came within 4 point s 
er - MS M, 2. Tom Eil ers - Brad - b.:!sketba ll conference w ins for a of the Bears. · game tonigh t . Huffman 
ley , 3. H oward Bull man - MSM good many yea r s. Th e fina l score was 68-72, Bears, Standing s 
- 32 .1. with F au lkner leading .both Springfie ld 
w L P ct. KoeUing Miles 
6 4 
day night with the men from
1 
Ma ll ow 
Kappa Sigma House handing the S~haefer 
Tech Club their on ly defeat of . H irsch 
the season with fabu lous score ' Gr unz 15 
of 65 to 48. Kappa Sigma had a Tho mpson 
7 













120 yd. Individua l Med ley 1. teams with 28 points and Gene ! w.arre~sb ur g 
J ue r gen Bl oess - MSM , 2. Fred Huffman with 17. Kimp li ng led Kirksv ill e 



















with 17 points and schaefer w ith Brentz 
; I 15, while Don Grunz's exce ll ent I Gu;~~a~: 
ball · contro l amazed everyone . 
0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 
10 16 12 36 
Bradl ey - 1:21. 2 P ool and MSM in gton University is number one MINERS 
Record . defensive team in the nation for Maryville 
Fan cy D iving 1. J ack Gillespie 
0 Box Scores Sigma Nu. 
The fo ll owing night the green Name FG FT F TP 
FG FT PF Pts. and white took the floor in the Broaddus 3 0 6 6 
.143 Springfield 
- Bradl ey, 2. Dean Smith - Brad-
ley , 3. K enneth DeLap - MSM -
202 . 7 po ints. 
100 yd. Free Sty le l. Ray 
Ru ck er - MSM, 2. Lee Beverage 
- MSM, 3. Hubert W ill iams -
Bra dl ey - 59.1. 
200 y d . Back St r oke 1. Juergen 
Bloess - MSM, 2. John Padan -
MSM, 3. Roy K earns - Br ad ley 
- 2 :29.8 - new M SM record. 
200 yd. Br east St r ok e 1. F red 
Lux - Br ad l ey, 2. J oh n Evans -
MS M, 3. Haro ld Zoe lli ck - MSM 
- 2:45 .8 . 
440 yd. F ree Sty le 1. Ma r ty 
J ohn so n - MSM, 2. Ch arl e'!. Rau -
schk olb - Br ad ley, 3 . Wa ll y 
Holm es - MSM - 2:45.8. 
400 yd. Free Sty le Relay 1. 
Ray Ru ck er , 2. D on Anderson, 3. 
Ju er gen Bloess, 4. Lee Beve r age 
- MSM- 4:02. 
The intramural competitions 
sma ll colleges with an average of 
46.3 points per game. So the Min -
ers knocked a hole in their av~ 
erage in that department. ' 
Lea lO 1 O 2 1 ! final game of the season to win Rucker I 1 6 3 
"We simply must go to Strat- ! Hamilton 6 6 3 18 ' t b f 36 
ford '' said a tourist to his wife st ephens 4 4 8 ~:e ~
0
3~rn~:~:w, y :c~~~:: 
0 
and I !:~~!i:ns ! ~ : 6 





~ Thompson were high scorers B ull man 2 o 3 4
0 
Box Score: 
will again offer a wide se lect.ion wash. U . 
to the organization ath letes this Cain 
semester. The Spring sports in- Mollmar 
elude everythin•g from Boxing to Hansen 
Corkball. This is one of the Roc k efeller 
things that MSM prides itself on, Kimpling 
name ly, one of the best intra- Kriegshauser 
mural programs offered any - Hohengarten 
w h ere. These events are sponsor- Lah r man 
ed for your benefit, so take ad- Totals 
va n tage of them, MSM 
Fau lkner 
Remember , Mr. Smith ,said the Huffman, G . 
distr ict attorney, "anything you Koelling 
say will be he ld against you." Burns 
" Betty Grab le, Hedy Lamar, Christopher 
Betty Grable, H edy Lamar ," re- Abendroth 




FG FT F 
•rp "W hat's the use of that? " as k - Thoma s 
5 13 
while four Si,gma Nu's trying to I Ga r y o o 
3 2 4 8 




e lude the ba ll from th e artfu l I Schmidt 1 o O 2 
postcards iri London ." I Bi rd song 
0 2
, Don Grunz took to the bench Gray 0 0 1 0 
3 13 "My dear. one travels for some- A nd erson I ====== ===== = / Lincoln 0 0 2 0 
3 0 5 want to write my name on Miners .., .., 
4 0 8 thing more than postcards! I I By Quarters 14 320 • 31 -~ I Ed: P retty barbed -wue dress Tota ls 10 3 3 1 23 
8 5 20 Shakespeare's tomb." Springfield 14 45 60 85 you have on Tech Club defeated Theta K ap-
2 1 4 Co-ed What do you mean, 1 pa Phi m the Conso lation P lay-
5 1 2 11 barbed wir e? Off for th ird place. 
30 12 32 
;; ty, but does not obstruct the Name FG FT F TP 
O 
1 1 I LUK ING IT OVER 11• Ed: Oh, it prot ects the proper- Bo,? Scores - Tech Club. 
FG FT F view. I Krnert 4 2 0 10 11 6 
3 JI 
2 0 1 
2 2 5 




0 0 4 
0 0 
;~ , • - - ---- -- - -------~----- - • Burch 4 1 2 I 4 ' By Dan Grot eke 
6 Recen tl y a visiting a lumnus 
4 made the remark that we Miners 
1 1 don't seem to have the school 
O spirit that they had when h e 
went to School. This remark was 
O made after he had heard some 
O derogatory remark about this 
fl: 
t 
H odge 7 2 2 16 
Af fol ter 2 1 1 5 
Haynes 7 2 2 ~6 
Totals 24 8 7 56 
Box Scores - Theta Kappa Ph i. 
Name FG FT F TP 
Bosse 1 1 5 3 
Buersmeyer 3 0 l 6 
.CHANEY'S ERVICE Total s 21 26 27 68 1 yea rs basketball team. This cap-tain of industry admitted that the 
Miners hadn't had a winning bas-
ketba ll team in severa l years, 
but he claimed that in years gone 
by th e tea m had a lways had more 
suppoi-t from the student body. 
He cited as an example the at -
tendance at some of the basket• 
Many ol the students have built 
up a pessimistic attitude about 
these games. Instead of asking 
.i. members of the team if we won 
they ask him how bad did we 
lose that one by. With the stu 
dent body apparently agains 
them , how can you expect the 
team to do their best? · 
t In the past two games agains 
Springfie ld and Washington Un i 
versity, the Miner quintet play 
ed before pretty good crowds. A 
quick check of the score of the 
first games this season a,gains 
the same opponents w ill revea 
a marked improvement. T he in 
cr ease in the size of the crowd 
and some hone s t cheering seeme 
to inspir e the Miners with a lit 
tle confidence. Thi s confidenc 
show ed up in the shooting, bal 
handling, and team work of th 
PHONE 
-199 
Schafer 5 0 3 10 
Bruskotter 10 l 4 21 
VanBuskirk 3 1 0 7 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 23.4 _ Regular 22.4 
Across from Fire Station - Wm . L . Chan ey, Pr op. 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR -
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
Its , .. 4 
~j 




ROLLA . MISSOURI 
ba ll games this season when the 
gy m wasn't even half full. 
j lf you attended any of the 
I ga mes during the middle of th e season, you were one of the few 
' that did. Checking over the ree-l ords for these ,games. you will 
notice that the Miners didrl't 
I make much of a showing on U1e I court. Many of the students pr e-
! fer to pass this off as a lack of 
talent on the teams part; bul, 
I actually it is a lack of spi r it. No, not the bas k etba ll team's spirit, 
1 but th e gene r al a ttitu de or lack 















If all of the student body will 
try and make it to the last horn 
game of the season next week 
end , I am sure they \vill see 
f ighting Mi ner quintet. AU th1 
basketba ll team needs is a lit tl 
support from the student bod 
to finish th e season wi th an othe 






All Work Cbecked 




TIME HEADQUAR TERS 
805 Pin e St. 
Goedde! 0 0 2 0 
Tota ls 22 3 15 47 
Ethyl Reg uJar 
21.9c Ga l 20.9c Gal . 
All Taxes AU Tax es 
Paid P a id 
---- - --- ---
DIRECT FROM REFINE RY 
TO CONSUMJfR 
I Modern Caf e,, 
I Save w ith P er ry 
Perry Crescent 
,:1' 
Ser vice ~Uatio n 
Jun clj on 
Highwa y 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSS IBLE PRIC E S 
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DR. SCHRENK REVIEWS 
HISTORY AND PROGRESS 
OF CHEM. DEPARTMENT 
He has had approximale ly four gree from K _akota Wesleyan Uni- Sig Ep S,veet Heart / ding w ill take p~ace , An anolber i for the boy s who li ve in the house! all as 
yea r s of industrial experience. versity (1931) and the Ph.D. de- i fall by the wayside. i with the red door, but if they are J more. pro fi tab le-us for many 
H ~ spent the int erval of July , gr ee from t he Univer sity of Wis- Dance Is Big Success I .!:.rhis has been a bu esy weekend I ~------------- ---
1944, to Jun e, 1946, in the U.S. consin (1935) with inorganic and The big danc e of the yea r was I ~iiiiiiiii■~,.-----------------------•i 
T\'zj_vy. Dr. Smith specia lize~ in pl~ysical chemistry as majo_r and held l ast Saturday night by the r ~ STEVEN CAFE 
teaching chemica l en,gi nee ring mm or subpects. Before coming to Sig Ep s celebrati ng their Swe et- · 
sub j ects - pe 1roleum refinery the Missouri School or Mines and heart and her ~ourt. The Sweet- / B II I (Continued from Page 1) 
co mprehensive re.search pro - , engineeri ng, thermodynamics, Met~llurg .y h: tau~ht at ~he t.J:ni-1 heart was Mrs. Faith Trytko anct l ring us 1 
gram. A contract with the Atom- kinetics and industrial in st ru- vers_1ty o~ W1sconsrn while com- her c?urt was Miss Jo Berg maid I 
ic 9:i!nergy Commission for th e mentation. pletm g his Ph.D . de gree . H e also of beauty and Agnes Carney was your ,.11-/S,' L __ A 
?ete rmi_nati~n _of the rate or rap- Dr . Robert R. Ru sse ll , Assist- tau ght at Kansas Stale College, Maid of Lov e. Mrs. Gene Marlow V""- ~t,e, 
','A Good Place To Eat" 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
I~ :eastions .1s m progre~s. In ad - ant Professor, joined the staff in Ea st Texas s ,tate College and the retiring Sweetheart presented the I 
dihon to this, eacl'. semor me_m-1 1949 . He possesses an A.A. de- University of Texas. Swee th eart Loving Cup to the 
ber 0 ~ th ~ staff is perfor~ 1m g gree from Graceland College Dr. Frank H . Conrad, Profes- new Sweetheart. , I 
and dtrectmg research pr_oJects (1941) and an A.B . degree sor of Chemical Engineering, T he dance was through ly en-
of gra duate st udent~. T his re-, (1943 , M.A. degree (1946) and a joined the staff of this institution joyed by eve ry one. Of course j 
sea r~h has resulted :11 th ~ pub- Ph.D. (1948) from the University in the fall of 1936 and has been there is that percentage that a l -
licat i,in of. ma.n:Y a:ticles m 
th
e of Kansas. on ' the staff sinc;e that date ex- . ways goes a ll out-for instance, I 
current sctenhfac htera t~re. 
1 
Before coming to this institu- cept fo r the interval of July 15, 1 · C_ li_ff Dye. I don't know whethe r 
1 
Th e staff of the Chemical En-
gi neering department is we ll ttoiorno,D1 ,,-. ,eR,s1tsasffellof~vlal1seaUn,1i11v,selr!s·u,tcy-1942 through J anuary , 1946, it is true or not 15ut I was told 
Our Repa ir 
Gives Longer Wear 
renew s their fini sh! 
.., Our Guaranteed 
/'1.b., " ,\ta.k c 'Em New" 
--, S<'n'1ce 
East Side Grocery and Beverage 
BARBARA E, PAULSELL, Prop. 
GOLD BEER LIQUORS 
904 E lm Street Phone 746 





us- He spec ia li zes in organic che mi s- teaching princip les of chemica l r wonder what it cou ld have be en.) 
tr;:;1a;::t:~~~~ion to Lhe staff try, teach in g both undergraduate engineering and chemica l eng i- It seems that some of the boys The SHOE CRAFT 
. and graduate subjects in thi s neering design. In addition, he a r e beginning to click as there/ 
is Dr . R. .c. Pe.abody , who "~111 fie ld . He is also do in g r esearch has conducted grad uate courses was .numero us Roll a g irl s present 1 
ass um e lus d~lles as an As
st
s;- 1 on epo xy derivatives and their in unit opera _tions .. h~at :ransfer with them. I guess lhe gir ls just l-a:~ 1:eoaf:~~or ~~t:b~;~\i; 9;e~~ I chemical reactions. ~ e is the and evapora _t10n, d1st1llah?n and can't resist the bo ys from the; 
D ~ II ( 9~ 1) I author of several artic l es relat- se lected topics. He al so d ll'ec ted friendly house. I 
from Iow a tate Co ege 
1 
· ! ing to these compounds , as we ll the research work of graduate Th e dance wa s very successfu l 
"For TJ10se Who Tfiink of Appearan~f 
PhoRe 456 609 Pin e 
Repair Service 




aff as o ther organic · der ivatives. students, and much of this work from the decorat10ns up to b-ut ·1 CiiUAA£@ 






e ! Dr. Wi lli am H. Webb, Assoc- has resulted 111 pubhcahons m not mclud111g the band They --- ., -. -. -•• -- ,- ,- .... 
sa me hme a. re search associ~te l iate Professor, came to th is in- the chenucal Journa ls I were late and lazy. The deco1a-
-for the Atom_ic ~nei: !Y Comm~s- .s.titu tion wit h a B.S. degree D r Conrad receiv ed a BS de- hons were ver y good and we I 
s ion at ti
1
at mSlitutw~. He wi ll I (1936 ) from the M iss issippi State g re e (1923) and PhD degree wish to commend the socia l com-
tea ch ~eneral ch emi st r y and College. He comple ted the re- (1934) from the Umvers1ty of m1tlee on their fme Job 
qua li tative ana lysis as well as quirements for a M.S. degree at Waslungton He served as m m- We we1e glad to see Cliff Mat-I 
so me graduate courses. the Missouri School of Mines ~tructor ~n th~ staff of the Ch em- 1
1 
low and his wife back for. the 











e Ch~mic crl I been a member of the staff sinc e tlwt institution and also held I for quite some time and it was 
Eng m eer~ng ~epart1!1ent 
111 th
e that time except for the interva l ~evera l re sponsible P_OSitions in 
1
,good to see som e one of the old 
f~ ll of l9ul wi th th e ran~ of As- 1 from Jul y, 194 2 to January, d 1st b fore c 11g t the 
si st ant Prof esso r, re~lacmg Dr. rn-46, when he was in the U. S. ~is~ot:~~ S:hool :fm ~ine: and gua rd back. [ 
R. A. Cool~y . wh~ r~s1gned to ac- t Army, and the period of June , Meta ll urgy. I We w_ish to ext end ou_r con- I 
ce pt a posit w n 111 rnd ust ry . Dr. 1948 to Sept . 1949 , when he was Dr. W. T . Schrenk , Professor gratu latwns to Lloyd Lacmg, an I 
Su therl and 's basic training "~as on leave •of absence completing and Chairman of th e Chemica l alumnus who is now in th e Air l 
rece ived at :ale University the requirements for the Ph.D. Engin ee ring department, came to , Fore~, fo r h~s co:ning wedd in g j 
whe re h e abtamed a Ph.B . de- degree at the University of Wis- this institution in September , 1 · t~ Miss Marg~e W1ls.o.n. Both are I 
gree (1931) and M.S. degree lconsin (1949 ). 1923. He has been on the staff fiom St . Lollis , whe1e the wed-
0 934 ). He rt\ceived. th e _Ph.D. 1 Dr. Webb specializes in inor- continuously since that time. H e -- --~ -
degree from he Umvers1ty _ of I ganic and ana lyti cal chemistry speciali zes in analytica l chem is- Three student tiur ses we re very 
Wisconsin (1936) .. Sin ce that tune j and is teacJ1ing undergraduate try, water and fuel technology la te getti ng back to the ho sp it a l 
he has been teaching ,geneFa\ an~ I work in this field. H e a lso teach- and inorganic chemistry. H e has one night. As th ey slipp ed in they 
physical chemistry at Nor th an es a gradua te course in instru - directed th e research work of 
Co ll ege, Carl et on College, H a~n- mental analysis. Hi s work on cand idat es for the M.S. degree met three internes coming out. 




:~;_: ~s, "We've 
of Wy omin g. H e is currently ptib lished . Ph.D. degree. Many of the se re - "S h, " said the intern es, "We're 
teaching und ergraduate a nd Dr. Emory D. Fisher, Prof es- se arch problem s hav e resulted in 
~raduate w or k in physica l chem- sor of Chemi stry, joined the staff publication. go mg out af te 1 OlllS" 
1 1st
ry . S . d in the summer of 1946 He ha s --·-- ~ ---· ·-· ---·- ----- - - ! 
Dr. No;ma n L . rni th joine ' been teaching ge nera l chemistry I ' 
th
e 
sta f_f in Sep tember, 1950 , as I and qualit at iv e analysis since W IT T C L E A N E R S 
an Assis.taut Professor. He r e- I that time, a lso graduate courses 
ceived a B.S. degree from the l in the chemistr y of colloi ds and · MISS VIOLA McKIN NEY 
Univer sity of Ar k ansas (1943) phase rule. j PICKUP and DELIVERY 
and the Ph .D . degree from the D F. l . d BS d 1 110 W 8th St University of Min nesota (1950) . r. is 1e r receive a · · e~ · · 
0 A. T. Co . 
• ,aoDUCT o,~~Y'~ -
'8 .. is our motto now .• 
e lla1>I>\ ,, ·sou< aeed; 
•'~o LttC. Y/ ulfil!S 
And L.S./M-F-· f \<.'ng need! -
Our ever-y smo ' 
Roland !)1 · F?~:~sas City , Uni versJ Y 0 
BeHapi,y-
LUC 
It takes fine tob acco to give yo u a better-tasting 
cigarette. And Luck y Strike mea ns fine tobac co. 
Bu t it takes somethin g else, too -s uperior work-
manship. You get fine, ligh t, mild, good-tasting 
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. Thafs why 
Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy - Go Lucky I 
Get a carton today! 
Phone 76 




Mueller Distributing Co. 
See how our famous different kind of .dry cleaning 
MAKES OLD TIES 
LOOK LIKE. NEW AGAIN 
ONEY, / !(NEW YO 
ll YOUR OLii TIE 
W ONES SINCE I 
'/TONE I) 'Y 
February is our Sanitone 
National Tie Cleaning Month 
Send your hubby's favorite ties. See for yourself 
how our better Sanitone Dry Cleaning remo ves 
every trace of dirt . . . even stubborn spots. Like-
new shap e and text ur e restored. You'll agree then 
that our miracle Sanitone 
Service is best for all your 
family's clothes, too. \'17hat's 
more, it costs no more than 
ord inary old fashioned dry 
cleaning I Call today! 
Busy Bee Laundry 
.708 Pine Phone 555 
Dry Cleaners 
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At '52St, · 
By Jea 
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has shown up 
work has pro~ 
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